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Meeting ~ At a Glance

Annual Fall Welcome  
and Scholarship Luncheon

 
Tuesday, October 13, 2015

 
11 a.m.—Visit Interest Section 

              displays and socialize 
12 noon — Luncheon, followed by 

Program

Location

Radisson Hotel 
2540 N. Cleveland Ave., Roseville

Parking

Park in lot on the north side of  the 
hotel (adjacent to Day’s Inn lot).

Menu

Garden Salad, Chicken Roulade, 
Mashed Potatoes, Fresh Vegetables, 

rolls and butter, dessert 
Coffee and tea

Cost: $20 

Reservation Deadline:  
Tuesday, September 29

Please send in the reservation form 
you will find in the back of  your 

2015–16 Membership Directory along 
with your check payable to UMWC.

Questions?

Call Mary Abuan at 651-484-6765  
or Kathi Treston at 651-763-9104

September– October 2015  •  No. 267

You are invited to attend UMWC’s 

Fall Welcome Luncheon, 
 Scholarship Day, and Interest Fair

honoring our scholarship recipients and new members

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Radisson Hotel, 2540 N. Cleveland Ave., Roseville  

The UMWC invites you and your guests to our first program of the 2015-
2016 year.  This will be a terrific opportunity to “show off” our broad array 
of club activities to guests. There will be time to chat with friends, sign up for 
Interest Sections, and meet many of our scholarship recipients. 

Registration begins at 11 a.m. Before lunch, visit the Interest Section displays 
and sign up for sections you would like to attend. Did you know that you are 
welcome to visit any section prior to joining it? Representatives from the 17 
sections will be available to describe the exciting activities they have planned 
for the coming year. 

Join us in congratulating the young women who are this year’s recipients of the 
UMWC Scholarships. All of the students have been notified of their schol-
arships and many are planning to attend the luncheon. Please come to meet 
these young women and hear them tell about their plans and aspirations.



President’s Message
Are you as excited as I am? We’re at the beginning of 
another delightful year of membership in the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Women’s Club. Welcome to the 
2015-16 Club year! I look forward to meeting all of 
you new members (we’re so happy to have you), and to 
re-uniting with all of my club friends. 

Thanks to the board and committee members who 
planned and worked to make this possible, the year 
ahead is filled with interesting, informative, and fun 
events. We appreciate all of your hard work and dedi-
cation. One of the great things about our organization 
is that there are so many wonderful people who are 
willing to put in their time and efforts to make this the 
remarkable group that it is.  

Our UMWC is also fortunate to be a part of a larger 
organization of women’s clubs at the Big Ten Uni-
versities. We (President-elect Ruth Jones and former 
Presidents Cherie Hamilton and Catherine Bell, and 
I) traveled to Columbus, Ohio, in June to attend the 
16th Biennial Conference of Big 10 Women’s Organi-
zations. Our Columbus hosts were warm and welcom-
ing, and made us feel right at home.

I loved getting a glimpse of how the smallest to the 
largest clubs work. In just two years, it will be our 
turn to host this conference. A committee has begun 
to coordinate the planning for this special event. Stay 
tuned for more.  

The Illinois Women’s Club has a slogan, “Each One, 
Reach One.” Meaning, if each one of our members in-
vites one person to join, think of what could happen. 
Remember, it doesn’t matter whether someone attend-
ed the U of M or even whether they attended college. 
Let’s help our club grow!

Have you thought you might like to do more with 
the club but don’t feel you can commit the time on an 
ongoing basis? Would you enjoy being a sort of “Big 
Sister” to a new member? Sit with her at a luncheon 
meeting and help her to meet other members, new 
and old? This is part of our program to reach out to 
new members so they will feel included and welcome. 
Please contact Carole Senty [carolesenty@aol.com], 
from the Membership Committee, if this interests you.

I am looking forward to seeing all of you at our Schol-
arship Luncheon on October 13. Don’t miss it! 

With Warm Regards, 
Shirley Ferraro, President 

Welcome to new members of  UMWC
Please welcome eight new members who have joined us 
since the last newsletter.  Please add their names and con-
tact information to your Directory.

Capistrant, Jacqueline ..................................612-270-8783 
1021 Sibley Memorial Hwy. #301, Lilydale, MN 55118 
jacqcapis@gmail.com

Glynn, Diane ...............................................651-638-9547 
206 16th Ave. NW, New Brighton, MN 55112 
rklupper@comcast.net 

Hintze, Elfrieda ............................................651-489-9488 
391 Sandhurst Circle, Roseville, MN 55113 
fredahintze@yahoo.com

McNeal, Sarah .............................................651-697-9563 
1887 W Shryer Ave., Roseville, MN 55113 
sarahjmcneal@gmail.com

Reagan, Virginia (Ginny) .............................763-784-1690 
102 D South Dr, Circle Pines, MN  55014 
vmreagan@visi.com

Shafer, Mary ................................................651-644-3734 
1818 Howell St N, Falcon Heights, MN  55113 
maryshafer@comcast.net

Stanford, Donna D.  ....................................651-330-8381 
418 Highway 96 W #208, Shoreview, MN  55126 
ddstanford8501@msn.com

Tsai, Jane Yu-Sheng ......................................952-500-3050 
6356 Bellevue Lane, Eden Prairie, MN  55344 
yushengjt@gmail.com

Directory changes and corrections
Keep your directory up to date. Make corrections and 
changes so your communications will go more smoothly.

New address: Barbara Lundgren ..................651-633-5442 
2555 Hamline Ave. N., Apt. 610, Roseville, Mn. 55113 
a.lundgren@comcast.net

Special thanks for multiple artistic creations
Dorothy Waltz deserves a big thank-you for all of the 
work she does for our club. We are so grateful for the 
outstanding job she does of producing our Membership 
Directory and Program book each year. That is a big job, 
in itself, but Dorothy also produced our new Member-
ship Brochures, and she and her husband, Fred, created 
an excellent UMWC video presentation about UMWC, 
which was shown at the June Big Ten Conference in Ohio. 
Thank you, Dorothy, for the many things you do.

Board meeting news
Note that the date of the second board meeting this year  
is on the second Tuesday, November 10 at 10 a.m. at 
Becketwood. All officers and section chairs should attend 
and provide reports of their current activities. Please e-mail 
those reports to Mary Abuan prior to the meeting. 



Congratulations to UMWC scholarship recipients
Scholarship money for 2015–2016 totals a record 
$77,500!  This year, 31 women students have been se-
lected to receive a UMWC scholarship. Of these, seven 
students are receiving scholarships from the very success-
ful fundraising campaign chaired by Marian Champlin. 
Thank you to Marian and to all club members and sec-
tions who contributed to the annual fund raising appeal!  

The other 24 student scholarships are funded by one of 
five UMWC Funds managed by the University of Min-
nesota Foundation (UMF). Each student is receiving a 
$2,500 scholarship. 

The young women are listed below, along with their year 
in school and their major at the University:

Sage Abernathy, SR .................................... Public Relations 
Kevalin Aulandez, JR ..................................... Food Systems
Karimatou Bah, JR........................... Biochemistry/Pre-Med
Sonnah Barrie, SR .....................................Biology/Pre-Med
Annika Beupre, SOPH .....................Chemical Engineering
Elizabeth Bischoff, SR ................................. Apparel Design
Caitlin Brehmer, SOPH .............................Speech, Hearing
Lena Gvozdetska, SR ........................................... Nutrition
Alexandra Hansen, SOPH ................Elementary Education
Katherine Harmelink, SR  ...........Public Health, History of 

Medicine, Nursing
Stephanie Hobot, SOPH ............................ Animal Science
Lauren Innes, JR ............................................ Food Systems
Simbiat Jinadu, SR ..............................Professional Strategic  

Communication
Emily Jones, SR ......................................................Nursing
Sydney Langaas, SR ........................................... Psychology
Bailey Larsen, SOPH ......................................Food Science
Melissa Lenius, SR ..................................................Forestry
Zoe Makila, SOPH ............................................ Psychology
Amira Masri, JR ...............................Environmental Science
Gabrielle McCabe, SOPH .......................English Literature
Rachel Moniz, JR ................................................Chemistry
Priscilla Odame, JR ................................Nutrition/Pre-Med
Elizabeth Polachek, SR ................................ Animal Science
Samantha Rislove, SOPH ....................................... Finance
Minette Saulog, SOPH ....................Environmental Science
Takara C. Thomas, SOPH .............. Landscape Architecture
Diana Vega Vega, JR .......................................... Economics
Michelle Vohs, JR ..............................Conservation Biology
Erika Wichmann, JR ......................... Individualized Studies
Glaire Wittowski, JR ................................ Biology, Genetics
Shiyl Zhang, JR ................................................... Nutrition

Scholarship Committee meets over the summer; 
selects 31 scholarship recipients

Millie Woodbury (center), the newest member of the Scholarship 
Committee, joins (left to right) Joan Rathbun, Elizabeth Foley, 
Lorraine Hertz, Connie Oriani, Sandra Monson, and Martha 
Arneson.  

The UMWC Scholarship Committee met July 23rd to 
review eligible candidates, selecting 31 students to receive 
one of our 2015–16 scholarships. There were 62 applica-
tions this year. 

As we go to press, all of the students have been notified 
about their scholarships; several will attend the luncheon. 
Millie Woodbury, in her first year on the committee, is co-
ordinating the transportation for students to the Radisson.

Interest Sections Update
All Section members are welcome to the first Around the 
Campus meeting, Wednesday, September 23, 1 p.m.  
Ann Pflaum, historian from the Office of University Rela-
tions, will lead a program including a 30-minute walking 
tour. Contact Millie Woodbury by September 9 to reserve 
your spot (woodbury@umn.edu or 651-486-7286).

Art Section – Please make this change in your Directory:  
Jeanne Matlock will chair the Art Section this year. She 
can be reached at 651-433-4699 or jmatlock@pro-ns.net.

Membership dues are due…
The new Directories for 2015–16, sent in August, should 
be in your hands by now. If you have not already done so, 
it’s time to pay your UMWC dues. Please pay them before 
the Oct. 1 deadline. Just fill in the form from the front of 
your Directory and send it, along with your check, pay-
able to UMWC.  Please mail to: 
UMWC Records and Dues,  c/o Sheau-Ping Hu,  
1810 Howell St. N., Falcon Heights, MN 55113



Or Print new information below.
1. Cut out or copy this form along with the  

accompanying address label.
2. Mail to Sheau-Ping Hu, 1810 Howell St. N.,  

Falcon Heights, MN 55113
Name __________________________________

Address ______________________ ____________ 
City, State ________________________________
Zip ________ ____  Phone ___________________
E-mail ________________________

 
Have you changed your address, e-mail, or phone? 
Please tell us:
Send correction or new contact information by e-mail 
to:   sheaupinghu@comcast.net. 

Deadline for next Newsletter: October 1, 2015 
Please submit articles in typed or electronic format.  
Send to Shirley Ferraro, UMWC President, by mail: 
1418 Arden View Dr., Arden Hills, MN 55112 or by 

e-mail to: sflandlady@yahoo.com

In Remembrance 
Notes of sympathy have been sent to the families and 
friends of Aletta Jervey, UMWC member, and Richard 
Oriani (spouse of member Connie Oriani). 

A condolence card was also sent to the family of former 
UMWC member Teresa Harrold upon our hearing of 
her death.

Memorial gifts to the Scholarship Fund
Since last spring UMWC has made donations to the 
Memorial Scholarship Fund in remembrance of the 
following members and spouses of members:

Aletta Jervey (member) 
Richard Oriani (spouse of member Connie Oriani) 
John Goodding (spouse of member Harriet Goodding)  
James Lund (spouse of member Ingrid Lund)  
Harry Webb (spouse of member Lois Webb)  

Final update on UMWC gifts, FY 2014-2015
 Once again, UMWC members are to be congratulated 
for their generosity in making our recent Scholarship 
Fund drive the most successful ever. There were 210 gifts 
totaling $17,068. Those gifts, along with the income 
from our endowed funds managed by the U of M Foun-
dation, comprise our 2015–16 scholarship support.

Printed in the May newsletter were the names of con-
tributors to the Scholarship Fund as well as Memorial 
and Honoring gifts. Gifts made in the fiscal year, but 
after the publication cut-off date, are listed below. 
— Marian Champlin, Fundraising Chair 

Gifts to the Scholarship Fund:
Carol Lakatua  
Shirley Ungar 
Vagabonds Section

Memorial gifts:
For Betsy Corbett from Catherine Bell 
For Dorothy Guilford from Elizabeth Davies 
  

Watch your email “Inbox” for the electronic version of  the 
UMWC Newsletter and see the newsletter archives online at 

www.umwc.umn.edu


